
a commission member, was 
tai available for comment, an 
tide indiraied tiic senator hvtl 
i> t \htusly sind he would rut 

: :;wrU on ant stones nliUA 
I niht drvplyp same the tom- 
V*JUU& isiued.its repori. 
[<\ Stamford, Ginn., John J 
'Hoy, aroi V r r ora mi s S! on 
T+'.biT> so id. ‘'I-ct’s see tthat 

HUvrisorJO evidence 1? Wrc 
. hivv^s aware that S'-me; 

tter and w* know out toe 

Gw S 
Questioned it he ici( a ni 

federal probe febould be Jaunrh- 
erf into the Kennedy a scans t na- 
tion, Garmon replied, "There 
should ho several concurrent 
investigations and the import- 
ant thing is that the evidence 
should be evaluated.’’ 

The St aU^ J tom said Corn 
- ui's office h seeking a ’‘pnv>i- 
'■*iljy rx.wertul and dangerous” 
t\Aian man who L,is believed to 
he r.nv of a group r,j Cubans 
whii reportedly hid behind a h;li- 
h'Mrd on the |>arade route in 

( Dalla s Nov. 22. 1963 ’ 

Va | Supposedly, the Cuban was 
^ l i otugraphec1 hi +Vvv Orleans 
C (■ -1[*:nfl o"Faif Ptay tor 

|l'uJiH’i pamphlet? 
fiamson and >unie aides are 

'■upp >ed tu have covered the 
VSami vwtofErom extensively 

! Hiking lui me Cuban But he i? 
n'ov thought to have left the 
■ .Ptintry 

Miami area police were n 
pwtd To have believed mat the 

ohaii was wanted on a uar- 
- 'dich charge, unaware that he 

a suspect W ihe Kenned;, 
i ■ v t. do r On] y M i a mi Sta le A > ly 

uard Get stem had been 
taken iTUO confidence by Gam- 

' -a, uncording to The Slater 
Tern. 

La:or Saturday, Tlu re wove 
■ ..^n ■runs, eiviinicmr Irom vt'-, 
fi:i.r> find aiher persons con- 
t'TneJ wHh the <- id v o trait: 
rknHigii-'Ut the nuLoa The eouv 
rooms ba luded 

In W ashing luiv. Eep. Gerald 
K Ford, FCMi n . who was a 

vi the Warren Com 
mission, said, 'Tf the district 
attorney K\t> Filch Information 
! c should transmit it to the 
m'vnev genera!, whom I ns- 
VUT.C would transmit it im:iit- 
o.mdv (o the 1‘resident 1 

T:-c Secret Service, the Justice 
>>L i'drnnem and the Federal 
Bur on si of Investigation, cr>io 
i-.vied in Washington. ^njd there 
luuld be m coiiunrit. lake 
i i c, f i!im;n- was wrjihei; nv 
' tiiei Justice Karl Warren, \ h 
jeaded ihe Warren 1 ‘uimmssian 
rnd Alien W. ijulhs, fijrmer 
;ead oi the Central midlist nee 
Cgency. who a Wancn 
Aim mission member, 

”J know nothing of it " said 
>Ave<. 1 have riu eoeunen: 

Although Sen. Richard Jt 
BusselL li-Ga., who was a "no 

of cu-rt> sl-.=- av.i>sh:M:CNi. If' 
.tl,i\ hau any evidence, or :i 

indictmeub ait to oc 
Mi d. Thi,\ will nei mdi^l a dead 
man So that leaves; JaA Ruby! 
out. ! wisrJ them J 1 i the su► ot,j: 

m die world " 
"A RIG JOKE' 

1 Meanwhile, David W. Ferric, 
a pilot and sometime invesiiga- 
t 'r. called the Garrison inv esti- 
mation. ' a big joke.” Ferric 
said be h<ts been pegged AS [he 
get-away pilot in an elaborate 
pli f to kill Kennedy If N<» .ifiAiai source has pegged 
hn'.e ss the gnawav pilot 
rkii ! civic jaid tiii ticquairdance 
d hi? has Ke did not wish in 
d'^uify tbc acquaintance 

s ifrtdg m hss op town apan- 
meiL F-rric ndd ut how he 
came io he linked with the m- 
vf-cCigatiLin currently being un * 

'di!taker: by Gamscm^ force?. 
Fern ' said l,r was working in 

■ Nown.LVJ\ i&rt3, as an invest! 
guior for attorney G Wray Gill 
wno wits trying a federal court 
case involving Curios Marcello 

TELLS OF TRIP ;i 
About 3:20 p. m Nov 22, 10S3- 

- -the da> o! the aspassinaLcinj 
j of Rresident Kennedy-Ferrie 

! ^aid he and two friends on the: 
.spur-dMh^-moraent decided to^ 

m Texas 
1 \\Q drovy by ear to Vinton, j 
l.a , Uien to Morton and Gal- 
veslon, when* we huntecM 

t ' estf. * ex p f ai nc d f err i e ' t.jm ; 
route brought tin back by Alex 

1 rmdna on tht Sunday afler: and 
jit was there I learned that 13i 
LJW officers, including Garri- 

son and foimcr assistant dis* 
(:ru-t an. rnry. Frank Klein, bad 
h-tiken into my home and carr- 

ied off books; photographs and 
some other per^nai belong- 

■ing?.11 

■! said the district at* J 
; torney's office i4took a &ub- 

?l«nflal amount of m> proper- 

i M to tulnse 'and Rroad (io- 

j carton of u,t OA's ©fnrt)A | 

' m’^n returned, Klein qtteJ 
Uoned ium and hi® ermpanionsj 

rf
a,d ^ r,Wi were all' 

Anwn m jail ard booked w’itb 
bv.ng f jm;vps from Texas '■ 
Nnd Ferric bitterjw 

f Fink' sAid be asked Gill to- 
c^:i the FBI and teret Serv- 
he Ht' paid that he had inter* 

:vr\wilh ^Th 

Jfter bemu released ^ Klein 
decently. Ferric said be re- 

^nvtd u siihpenn to appear be 
m-v the Orleans Pari. h Grand 

/■ury But HS he arrived at the 
OmumHl CouAf h% t he was 

, i i1 ^ i i cptod and asked to come 
i f t™ Assistant Ui.^riet Mtw■■' 

lr^> Gharlts R Ward’s office ‘ 

I ASKED QUESTIONS, |J 

| - Eenie was asked to go to!j 

Aani’s by chief invtsiigu- 
K>r Ecui? Ivon. Ivon led tarn m,1 

Harvey Oswald abused khf 
cr of Pro idt nt Kennrrij and 
a oue-tinu- vt w Orb aus resr 
dent. 

According m Feme, the 1BI 
became ir.wt mca in I rm wlu n 
J New Orlen:ii num snv. uv 
waid on teli1 vision and tele ;? :

;J- 

:al TV station ih,R be served 
with Oswald :n j Civil Air Pa 
trot unit untser JVrric 

F*‘rrie ilanus the man. wbout 
be -dt-.it,fire us FA \ oblc, vns 
EO the Moib.int ^qiuJr r. ;uuf he 

;n the Lyk^rL-nt Squadr-m 
Ftrrie has teen lucking inh: 

ipos^ibie .hce1 l;e lns to thv ns 
JMt&fmMiion <e: rir owe A-kr^ 
■d he thinks 0-i.vad bad an ae 
;cutnpHee* Fn-rie said, im\ ht 
Hove il won J be fruitless to 
look for x at ernudiee.’ 

ASSESSEfi OSWALD 
Listed in the cU> dhctUir 

as a psychotfjgrn. Ferrie said. 
‘Mv flRSessment id' Osw\iid 7 

that he wnuh be mcapabk- of 
confpirmfj b*\ au^e ho would be 
incapable of any mlerp-Ts mal 
relation; !up, especially any- 
idling asr deiieaif a? r. con 
spiracy to kill ‘J 

Ferrie said he is a native ^ 
Cleveland, Ohio, hat he has 
been living :n \eiv Or jeans fop 

13 ytars. 
Told that he will become a 

a^tloaaf eelrbrjiy Oww. Ferric 
fciild. "What will bein^ a na- 
tional celebrity gel me'' Thir- 
ty-five rents feud being a iu*- 
Lfotud celebrity will get you a 
hamburger. I waul to he left, 
ahme to my flying," 
Ferric s;nd !K> had hern ,1j 
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a! his homo i^r about three 
■ wrr k> with encephalitis 
■ When The times-Picayune 
U'onneted Garrison Friday ta 

.Jtfk inni aboit! Eoe MMIW t>f thi 
tTTv*‘siigation - or to confirm 
That one \vaf fining nn-the riiS‘( 

Irk i i Homey hutted lhat he 
dul.-i’t have to account to the! 
newspaper lur trips tv hi* nt : 
torneys. He aovnicd this me; 
sage v\ith a pmninr sentence 1 

Records .show That the dh> 1 

irict attorney 5 office lias ah 
ready spent mere than £B,DOO 
on Lite ini'estimation. 


